KVK, Reasi Interventions
Organic Village Talwara of Reasi Distt. of J&K Talwara village is around 6 km away from Reasi town of Jammu and Kashmir. Baseline survey of village Talwara was done by the KVK experts and it was found that the farmers of the village were interested in the organic farming especially vegetables and spices. Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Reasi scientists repeatedly approached to the farmers of this village and motivated them for the organic farming. The KVK scientists frequently visited the village and trained the farmers for the organic farming emphasizing on organic vegetables growing. The farmers 'clubs'/SHG formation was initiated in the village with the co-ordination of NABARD &ACTECK. The KVK efforts were synergized by the Department of Agriculture and other line departments of the district including NGO. The farmers' clubs were encouraged for the organic vegetables growing in the village. In the beginning the farmers were advised to avoid the Agro-chemicals in the vegetables so that that the can be organically grown. The farmers were guided for the establishment of vermicompost units in the village so that the soil nutrients requirements can be fulfilled. In the beginning the farmers faced lot of problems as they were not getting the desired yields of the vegetables. The management of insect-pests and plant diseases was done by using the organic inputs. The quality vegetables seeds and other organic inputs were provided to the farmers. KVK, Reasi 
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